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FRIDAY El'ENING WORKSHOPS 7:80 P.M. 
(JO!:»TLY •• PON80RED WJTH THE XATION"AL PROGRAM FOR DERMATOLOGY I 
\\ orkshop Dircclors 
Ecology of the' .':kin and Acne Richard R. :\Iarples, B.M., ::\1. c. , 
Philadelphia, P cnmy lvania. 
Ronald l\1. Reisner, M.D., Los An-
geles, California. 
G<•n,·u c:- 'igfrid A. :Muller. :\J.D., Rochester, 
Minnesota. 
Plwtobiology Farrington Daniel , .Jr .. ::'\I.D., New 
York, New York. 
Leonard C. Harber. :M.D .. New York. 
New York. 
I mmunofluorescence D enny L. TufT:wclli, M .D ., San Fran-
cisco, California. 
Em;;t H . Beutner, Ph.D., Buffalo, Kew 
York. 
~l<'lanin PigmentaLion Walter C. Quevedo, Ph.D ., Provi-
dence, Rhode Island. 
y10kinetir~ and Cell Differentiation Robert A. Briggam:m, M.D., Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina. 
•. ATURDAY 9:00 A.M . 
Ger::Lld D . W C'in;;tein. M.D., }.Iiarni, 
Florida. 
MORNING SES IO.V 
GERALD D . WETN TEIN, M.D., Miami. Florida, presiding. 
1. GROWTH OF HUMAN ..,b..J:N ON THE HAM TER. J . W. KREIDER, 
M.D.*, H . M . H.<U'T, B . s.•, A!\'D P . B . R oODE, B . ·- .• (Introduced by W. B . 
• By iD\'itntion. 
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SHELLY, M .D .) , College of M edicine, l\f. S. Hershey M edical Cenier, The 
Pennsylvania Stat.e University, Hershey, Pennsylvania 17033. 
Model systems for the induclion o[ human c·umnc.'ous diseuse have been restricteJ to 
lh·iug patients and tissue rulture syst.em!'. Eth.ical considerations greally limit. the scope of 
investigation$ using humans. Tissue culture systems rarely permit maintenance for more 
than brief periods of oorrnal epidermal mor]Jhology, growth n.nd differentiation. lu the 
presem. st.udy a me1.hod was deYeloped which permits buD)an skin lo be placed in n readily 
a<:cessiblf' orthoLOl'll' po5ition on the hamster. The hamster cbeekJIOUch, an "imrounologicnlly 
prh·ileged'' tissue. dimiui~;hes the probabil.i~· of rejection of foreign grafts. The hamster's 
o\<'11 chcl'kpouch is e:xc.ised uod grafwd to tl1e luteml thorncic wall. After complete healing. 
grafts of humau skin are placed in a bed cut into but not t.hroup;h the subcuticular t issue of 
Lbe exteriorizetl cheekpouch. About 33% of thc· bumun skin grafts will survin! for us long 
as 6-S weeks without immunosuppressive trea.Lmeot. Witb systemic ('Orl isone administration. 
50% of the grafts surnve at least 14 •rer-ks. Rnbbit skin iniecled with Slwpe papillomtt vi rus 
and ~rnfted in the same manner ttlmosL t!.lwnys develops imo t~·pical ..,hopr rabbit 
papillom!IS. H.is1ntypir:tl morpholog~· of both normal human skin. rabbit sk.in. and rabbit 
papillomn. is relnined. Th.is ~·stem should be readily adaptnble to the st\!dY of the response 
of human skin to such agents as carcinogenic chemit"al;:, irrad.it~tion, oncogcnit· d ruses, 
anrl t'nol~·lic viruse . 
2. TRYPTOPHANYL-tRNA 1.""NTH ETASE OF H UNIAN SKIK. N. . PEX-
!'<'EYS, J\f.D ., Al'\'D K H . MUENCH, .M.D.*, D epartments of Dermatology, M edi-
cine and Biochemi~try, Unjyersity of Miami. Miami, Florida 33152. 
The aru.inoaryl-tR..l\A syntltetases actin1te and transkr amino acids to specific tTIXA> 
11s n nN'PSSl!T)' step in protein s~'ll t hesis. Lit tie has been douP to characterize these en-
zymes from humau ti5>ue. either in normal or hyperproliferative st..qtes. We huYP found 
that human skin is a ric·h sourco of Tryptophanyl-tR-'lA synlhetnse. 
H uman "kin (l.JO gmt>) wns rerr1oYrd by dermatome• from 2ii freshly nmpttlatcd legs. 
The skin \1'<1!' stor£:d for up to 4 month!i itl liquid o.itrogco witl1 [10 Jo:.• of enzyme acth·ity . 
Similarl.v. tl•c enzyme "'as :>labl~ to lyop!Jilization of thr skin and storage a • room tc•m-
pernt.urt>. TbP ~kin \\·ns homogenized tmd r·entrifue;ed at o•. and tlJe supernai:tnt was 
purified b,1· DEAE-cellu lose. h1·droxylnpatitc. and Ambcrlile CG-50 ahromntOl!:l'l'lJ•h: 
T he final purifirntion was OYPr 50-fold. The molerulnr weight of this enzyme is 100,000 
b~· sucrol'e dr.nsit.1· ~rradient r·enfrifuu:ntion. Tho il'oelectric poioL is 5.2. Tl,. . Km is 2.i "· 
10 ... M for tn·ptophnn, 3.2 X w·· ~I for .\TP, IWd 3.1 > 10"' M for tRXAT'P. The PllZymt 
nccPpts as :1 o;uhsTr:\Te ~he tRKAs of humRn plnrenta and of ~·east but not that of 
Eschen.'ch,·n coli. By the criteria of chromalol!r!!phic C'hnracteristics, ruol!'cluar wei~ltl. iso-
lf'(llric point. Kms. lllld species spf'rifit'ity for t.R~A lhP enz.1·mp from human ekin il1 
trl~;-otical to tbP Trrptophanyl- lR!\A S,\ nthewse of human t·h ronic !.1-mphor~·tit· leukPmi!· 
lyropl.oryt e>s. 
Tile aYuilabilit~· of skin nnu its ril'hnp;::; a~ a •ourct· make possiblP the r·harHneriz:ttiou 
o f bumun nminoacyl-lRNA s.\·nthetnse.s. 
3. I N YITRO STUDIES OF GR ANULOJI.-IA T OU HYPERSENSITIVITY 
T O BERYLLIUM: MIGRATION I l\THIBITORY FACTOR. W. HEYDER-
soN*. K . Fmu:YA.MA, M .D ., W. L. EPSTEIN, 1\ILD .. AA"D L. SPITLER, M .E.*, 
Departments of D ermatology and Medicine. UniYersity of California, San 
Francisco, California 94122. 
To clarify immunopnthologicnJ mechanisms in grttnulomatous hypersensitivity to 
beryllium (Be). migration inhibitory factor (MIF) wa!' IIS.Sayed by RockJjn 's method 
( ,J. I mmunol. 104: 1. 1970). Blood J~·mr,hocyt.cs from~ pt\tiems with p-anHlOmtliO\IS !.yper-
sensitivity to B e and 2 normal persoru: were isolated and cultured 3 days wiLh / without 
BeO, 1.5 ,ug/ ml. or o1.her antigens. CeiJ-fre!' sup!'rnntants removed dajly were dialyzed. 
l.1·opbilizf'd and aSSa\'(!(1 fo.r M I F by measuring th€' nre:l of migration of normal guinen 
pig peritoneal exudn rp cells out of cap.illary tul·u•s within 24 hours after exposurE' fo fbi' 
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supernatants. BeO added lo sensitized lymphocytes produced supernatants that decreased 
Subject Be siLin test Migr. area (%Control) 
s + "31, 5G, 52 
A + 72, 70 
B + 46, 73 
K -l 105 
Jl\ -2 93, 93 
• Eu!lh value 1·epreseut..s a sepa1.·ute experiment. and average 
migration from 3-4. tubes. 
migration, in contrast to supernatants from non-sensitized lymphocytes (table). TJJUs 
BeG-sensitized lymphocytes cultured with Be elaborate a soluble factor, MIF, which cor-
relates with delayed hypersensitivity and may play a role in granuloma formation . It 
mny also prove useful iu diagnosis of berylliosis. 
4. ACTIVATION OF EPIDERMAL TYROSINASE. J. S. McGl.."'IHE, JR., 
M.D., Section of Dermatology, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, 
06510. 
Epidermal tyrosinase has been extracted and partially purillcd from Rana pipie11s. A 
soluble preparation (200,000 X g superuatQDt) has been demonstrated to have negligible 
l'atalytic activi ty toward ei ther dopa or !;}·rosine until it is "acth·ated" with trypsin or 
chymotrypilll . Trypsi.I1 inhibitor pre,·ems the activation by trypsin. Tlle activation could 
reprcscnt either J'cmoYal or destruction of a Lightly bound inhibit.or or the cl.;a\·age 
of a peptide from n proenzym P. 
I t has not b•' en possible to detect molecular weight changes between inactive and active 
t)·rosinasC'-hotJJ lun·e the same chromAtographic mobility on Se]Jharose 6B and Sephadex 
G-200 and 5 to 20 per cent sucrose gradients. Cochromatogrnphy of active u_nd inactin 
tyrosinase does not separate lite two formF of the enzyme. The activation of protyroEinase 
offers a .>ite for post lrnnslntional contro.l of melanin pigmentation . .Activu lion of 
~yrosinase by proteolytic enzymes may be pertinent to post infi!Ullm!nory pigmentation 
and ultrn,· iolPt iuduced pigmentation. 
5. ~EGATIVE COMPLEMENT IM:MUNOFLUORE"'CEN'CE IK PEi\f-
PHlGU . R. E. JoRDON, M.D. , W. M . SAMs, JR., M.D., A..'\'D E. H. HEUT11."ER, 
PH.D.*, Mayo Clinic and Mnyo Foundat ion, Rochester, Minnesota 55901 , 
and State Univrr:::ity of Xcw York, Buffalo, New York 14214. 
The presence of a utoantibodies to iu terrellulnr substanc(' of skin !tnd muro.~a m the 
~era of !Jemphie:us patients has b een firmly estnblished by indirect immunofiuorescent stAin-
ing methods. Past immunohistologic im·csli{Intions, using dirccL immtmofluort.>"cent stain-
ing. have revealed l gG bound in. vivo to interceUulsr a.reas of skin lesions from pemphigus 
patients. More recent observations hs,·e demonstrated romplemene (C') bound to these 
same a.rcas using a direct (C') staining method (Commnc and Chorzelski, Dermatologica 
[Basel] 134 : 463. J96i). Our stud~· of pemphigu,: lesions using direct. c· staining. h OWt'Yer. 
differs from thnt reported previously. Twelve pcruphigus skin lesions fi'Stl'd by us to 
dat r hn\·p b(•Pn neg:Ati' e ior i11 t·ivo bound C' even though pn:<itiYe for immunoglobulins. 
Thcs~ conflirting results raiS<'d doubts about the C' .fixing Rbility of pemphigus antibodies. 
With an in viL'I'o romplemem !>tD.ining method (.Jordon, , nmfl. Br utner, J. Lnh. Clio. :'-fed . 
74 : !)4 , 1969), thP FC' r ll of 23 patieJilS with acti,·e pemphigus, including patients with 
pemphigus vnlp;aris. pemphigus foliaceus. pemphigus erythematosus. and "fogo sa!Yngem," 
were lested. Ahhough all of 1.-hcse sera were positj,·p to titers oi 1 :40 lo 1:2560 for inter-
cellular substance antibodies b~· indirect immllllofluorescen.t staining. none demonstrated 
in vitro complement staining. This contrasts with the IgG pemphigoid antibod~· for base-
249 
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ment membrane which bound complement jn 18 of 27 sera tested thus f11r. From our 
studies, it thus appears that pemphigus antibodies are not capable of complement fixntio11. 
6. PIGMENT TRANSFORMATION OF AMELANOTIC MALIGNANT 
MELANOCYTE BY NUCLEIC ACIDS FROM BENIGN BLUE NEYI. 
G. LIPKIN, M.D., Department of D ermatology, New York UniversiLy chool 
of Medicine, New York, New York 10016. 
This stud:r was designed to assess lbe possibility a nd ('Oosequen<·es uf iut rouuring n dif-
ferentiated function, pigmentation, into amelanot.ic maligunnL mclanocrlcs us1ng nucleic 
acids from benign pigment.ed melHnO<'.\'les. Httmster nmelanot.ic mulignruu mclflno<·.\·(es 
were incubnl.cd for 1/~ hour in isotonir solmions t·onl.aining DeJ'trnn-DK\E (100 pJ?. I m}) llS 
adjmut, and RNA (200 pg/ ml) and DNA (20 l'g/ tnl ) from DMBA-induccd blue nevi 
of hamsters. Transient pigment induction orcurrcd in 4 of 6 eXJ)erinleut::, pcrm11nent pig-
ment tr:msformation once. Jn the l:ltter. pigmemntion deY<'lopcd in 00% of cells at. 2 
weeks, followed by early death of most pigment cells. urviving clones form<'d a stable 
mixture of both pigmented (I%) nJJd amelnnolic (99%) forms wl1icb has persisted for 
10 months. Pigmented cells proliferate only 1/r. as rltpidly as Lhe parental strain. wltil<' 
amelanotic cells exhibit. a marked incrc!l.S(' in conlu<.'l. inbibiuon. orienlat.ion. :llld 1ul-
hesiveness. The latter ch:mges arC' correlated in vivo witlt -'itmificnut dclny!' in :IJ•p<'amuc·c 
oi transplnnted tumors and in modality. Cells l'PI'O\·errd !rom ddo) cd tumors an· of 
parental type. suggesting poss.ible origin. from clones of un\ransfon1•Pd «'L·IIs. '"ith fnilun: 
of growth of contact-inhibited populntiou. Benign pigmrntr•d mrlnnClt·)· tp.< t·cmlain 
genetic determinants of pigmenullion. growth and coutnrt br·tun·ior brkiug in rnulign:ull 
amelanotic melnnocyi.cs. and transfer of tlJcse rnay permanently alter thp malig;unn<-~· of 
recipient reUs. 
7. ARE MELANOSOME COMPLEXE ... LYSOSOl\IES'? K. \\'oLn. M .D .. 
AND H. Hol'I~OSMAN"N, M.D. • , D epartment of Dermatolo~y I. , Uni\'Crsity of 
Vienna, A-1090 Vienna, Austria. 
The presence of add hydrolases w11J1in mdanosorne cc•mrlel'l' ltn:- to""n taken to i'lltl-
gest that tl1ese structures belong to Lhe ly~osornal !'}'Stl.'m. To l!·~t th1o: li.'' JtOI!.<'•h nliquols 
of 0.1 ml Tborotrlll't (an electron microscopic tracer cousi.stiug of thoriun,cuoxide stn-
bilized with dextrin) "·ere injertrd into LhE' skin of bln•·k guinr•rt pig:. Till' !'Ill ionnlr- of 
this approach was to induce bctcropbOI-~· and IJ1e formation of sccoud11r.'· lysosomes within 
keratinocytcs. Biopsy specimens Wt'rr rr-mo,·ed aft!'r Ynrious time intf'n·:tl:- nnd were pror-
cssed according t~ established e lt·ctron mir-ro.•r-opic and elc·c·l rnll-~',rtfn•l,c·rllil·al tc(~hniques. 
The tracer permeated the iuterrellulnr space:s of ilte erJidP.rm) .. nnd was plw~ocytizcd b.'· 
keratinocytes. L~'sosome~ were form£·d which wc•rC' lltbf"lletl h,r Ill<' 1 rttcl'r. TI1PS~ hlhr·IIPd 
lysosomes were obst"l'\'f'd to fuse, with melnnosomc complexes nnd to !'pill iltPir c·ontcnts 
into the latter. Arid pliosphataS<• was pr<'~<'nl in lysosorncs. m lhc f;oh.r:i appara1 U$. in ~mall 
vesicles, and in mel.a.nosome complexes. Occasionally, siogle membranc-deljmifcd melano-
somes "~<"Pre seen to fuse with prelnhP.Iled ll!Planosome compl~>Xf'~>. Sinrp fusion oc<'urs o nb· 
between "like" or functionaJly related organelles it. is concluded fltnt ll inuclional mla-
tionship exists between melanosome complexes and lysosomes. The ohs,,r.·pc{ frndings also 
indicatp thnt Will<' of t ile complexes ore not t.ranl'fcrred to keratinoc,,·tcs in bulk hut may 
ari..ce wilhin these reUs by fusion o.f mela.nosomes which had been taken up individually. 
8. PURIFICATION Al\TD CHARACTERIZATION OF C. ACNES LIPASE. 
J. E. FULTON, Jn. , M.D., A..'l\D •. BRADLEY, B.S.*, Departments of Dermatol-
ogy and Biochemistry, University of J\'liami, Miami, Florida 33136. 
To fnnbt>r rlucidate t.he roll' of the C. acne• lipape in nrne v ulgnris, st ndirs wPre c·ou-
dut~ted to puri fy and c•harac1rrizP 1ltis cxtrar~llulnr rnzyrn!'. I solates nf (J. arnes wcrP 
~rrown in Eugon's liquid broth, buffered with TR1S and enriched with gltJcOS('! and glycerol. 
The enz~·mr ( ccl.vcerol (>Sler hrdrolaSf'-EC 3.1.1 .3) was as;;n~·pcJ b:v polt>nl iomPlric I if rnlion 
in ll. :Nletmhm p H sLnl and wn:; purified hy DI.\FLO ulfrn.filtrnlion throup:h an XM 50 
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filter, gel filt.rnlion on Sephadcx G-100 and uHracentrifugation at 105,000 X G. TJte lipase 
in the high speed supernatant hnd a specific activity of 347 units (mf'-moles oi iatty acid 
released irom tributyrin/ min/mg protein), representing a 250 fold purification. D isc gel 
electrophoresis showed apparent homogeneity. The bacterium also produced similar, bu1 
lower, cell bound adivity. 
The soluble enzyme bad n. pH optimal of 7.6-7 .8, showed maximal activity at ao•-37•c 
and cleaved short.ahnin t riglycerides faster than long-ehnin triglycerides. The enzyme was 
inhibited by heavy metals (Cu ... and Zn ... ), tetracycline and diisopropylfluorophosphate 
(DFP); but was not effected by EDTA or p-chloromercurobenzoate. The inhibition by 
DFP suggests that this lipase contains serine at its catalytic site, similar to "seryl" pro-
teases. 
9. SEBUM PRODUCTION, SEBUM COMPOSITION AND SERt:M LIP-
IDS IN GROWTH H ORMONE-DEFICIENT DWARFS. P. E. Poem, 
M.D., D . T . DowNING, PB.D., AND J. S. STRAuss, M.D., D epartment of D er-
matology, Boston Unjversity Medical Center, Boston, 1v1assachusetts 02118. 
'l'be possible role of growth hormonE' in the <·ontrol of sebaceous gland activity in man 
\\'llS studied in 7 pituitary dwarfs with isolated growlh l,ormone deficiency. Measurements 
were made of the product-ion and composition of sebum from the forehead and of serum 
lipids. Sebum production was measured by gravimetric assay of lipid secreted to the skm 
surface in a 3-bour period. For composition studies, skin lipids, extruded from the surface 
by hexane, 11.0d serum lipids were anaJyzed by thin-layer cbromrnograpby. The lipid classes 
were grouped as follows: ·trigl~·ceridcs plus diglycerides plus fatty acids (TG); cholel'terol 
nod c~holes!erol esters (CH ): wax esters (WE); and squalent> (SQ). 
Sebum production levels were found to be within normal limits in eaeh subject. erum 
TG and CH W('re significanlly elevated. hut. tlte composition of the sebum w11s normal: 
Sccum-mg % ~rum-% (:l:ormalj 
TG 360 59 .b (54 .5-64 1 
CH 4.')(i 4.7 (2.4-5.1) 
WE - 23.5 (20.4-30.0i 
~Q. - 12.0 (9 .4- 1-1 li ) 
Tbus. despite lhf' finding of in<:reased amounts of circulating lipid in these subjects with 
i.•olated growth hormone dcfic:ieo!0·, there were no changes in either the amount of sebum 
produced or the tom position of the sebact>ous lipid. I t is concluded that growi It horruonc 
is not necessary for 1 he maimcnii.Dce of <5ebaceous gland activity. 
10. ACTION SPECTRUM A:t-.TD EXPERIMENTAL IMl\'I:UNOFLl'ORES-
CENCE IN LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSU . D . J . CRIPI's, M.D., A..>m J. 
RANXIN, M.D.*. D epartment, of Medicine, UniYersiiy of Wisconsin. M adi-
son, Wisconsin 53706. 
Subacute uisseminat.ed discoid lupus erythematosus [SDLE] is a form of LE most 
aggravated by sunlight. Four patients with SDLE [negative LE Md !l.lllinuclPIIJ' iaclor] 
were studied to determine action e;pecirum, i.e. minimal eT:\·lhemn oi measured inteusit) 
with wavelengths (>.) 250-330 n.rn., using n high intensity prism-grating monochromat.or 
and compllred wii.l1 19 comrols. I o addition reproducibility of LE with ,•nrious mono-
chromatic >.. wus a.LLcmpted by maintt1ining gross erythema for 10 days {total intf:'nsiry 
< 10" ,.,. W / sec/ ern."). Direct fluorescent antibody technique was determined in SDI.F. on 
im·olved, uoiovoiYPd, and irradiated sitrs (5 rom! ). 
The aclion spectrum results in SDLE were within 1.he slandard deYialion but slight!~· 
lower t han the mean of 19 controls. The major difference wss the den•lopment of 
erythema at 330 nm. ( < 320 nm. in controls); persistence of minimal erythema at 270-305 
nm. up to se\·en dnyJ> in contrast to controls. The selected mouochrornatic radiation sites 
251 
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wi t.h A 270-305 u rn . in which erythema \1'115 mniutaiued (or lO da~•s, wtLs obsurvcJ for 
several months and b eCBJDe indis tinguishable from L E . P osi ti"c immunofluorc~<<:eurt- with 
IgG and I gM at t he jUJlction of dermis and epidermis was noted in LE, bu t not uuin-
volved skin aud I gG m selected ractiated sites was detect11ble only ufter 2-£ m on th ... In 
conclusion LE can b e produced b~ a ny >.. capable o f 1't·oducing sunburn e rydl<'mtl 
AFTER KOUN SES.SI 0.11.· 
SATURDAY 1:30 P .M. 
J oHN H. EPSTEIN, l\l.D ., San Francisco, California, presiding. 
1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE HETEROZYGOTE OF LEi:iCH-NYHAN 
DISEASE USING HAlR ROOT'. D . N. SILrrns, M.D., M. E. BALlS, 
PH.D.", a..rm J. DA~OIS, M.D.", DcparlmenLs of D t>rmatology and P odiatries, 
New York University Medicul Ceutrr and t he 'loan-K ettcriug InstiLule, 
New York, New York 10016. 
Lesch-N'y h!l!l disease i." an X-linked rcl'e~h e ui:-orrlt'r dwr:H·tCTI~{ ·d b~ l•YJI('Il)rit'('nJia. 
m en tal retardation and ::.eJf-mutilaLion a,;.<odnted wi ll.~ n.11 nhs.Pnt·L of hypoxunthillt·-
guanine pbosphoribosyl trllllSfera-c· (H GPHTnsc). R ithc•rw. II•<> iu••ntifinllion of iJ,t' 
heterozygote hns bl.'en llCI"Omplislu~d by dcmousLmtiug a mixe<.l populution of unrnwJ ami 
abnormal f'ells in r ult ured s ki n filJ robbst>'. T he prc.•pnl ::;rudy. r-unsis1cnt with rite ob-
sen -s.tion of Gar tler (personal <·omn•WJic·:lliou). indicnl<' that iclr-ntifi<·alion t·fl u he· m ·ldP 
m ore rapidly and without tissue rultu re ful'ilj tics by E'x:llnilline the hni1 roo• . 
Anngen hairs were plucJ;cd from thP s<·alp tHld assayed inrlii JUll!u l~ for d•c• pn·:;~·u<'l ' u f 
H GPRTase aeti1·ity using h,\'po:o.anthme C" ItS substn.tiC und meastu·mt!; the <:Ou\·ersiun 10 
radioacti\·e nucll'oLide. Aderunp phoophoriLos~·] trausiernst• nt'lll·ity wa:- lllf':S 'illrN I II' 11 
con trol. 
HGPRTase wss dcn .on~l.nlled in f',w]J of on•r 150 hnir root~ irom 10 r·ontrol ~ul•j£•(·1:. . 
N one of the hnirs examined irom n ptlli!'nl " 'i lL LP~d1-X.1 l.rm rh."''llof' had !lC'tinl,l'. lu 1111 
obligate hetero zygote. 25% (5 of 20) of l1uir rool;; h: .. d u., lltti,·in·. Tltro i.!Pulifi .. ation "ns 
con firmed by radioautogra phi<· CX!trninntwu of (·ultured -km fiht•rJhla'<I-
These findings reprf'.SPIII anotlu>t l xaruple of mosai1·i~ul rl'llr·t·tcrl iu ha1r r!Jot:,. and 
sugges t broad applicability to the stud~· of ntJ1cr nwtnhoiH' d1sord"r•. 
2. FOLLICLE SQUA ' H PREPARAT!O");'S: USE::\ IN , TrDIE:J. OF CELL 
KINETICS. F. D . MALKL"\""'0~, M.D .. J\1. L . GRTT::M, '.'\ J.D .*, A~D R. MARlA!\0-
vro*, Department of D ermatology, Ru:::h-Prc~<hyterian-f;t. LuJ.;c· . , 1\J tYlical 
Center, Chicago. l llinoi:< 60612, and D rpnrLnwnt of R adiolo{!y. Uni\'!'J'."ity 
of Chicago, Chicago, I llinoi::: 6063i . 
These inn•stigations in CF , JOi!'P wPrP u nderlakr:u to l'SI:1hlish the U8l•fu!Jw:;., of whole 
[o!licle squash prPpnratioU!' in kim•tit:~ studim= of nnagr>JJ mat rix r.eU rPf'ponsf's to Jomzing 
radiation . The b acks o f mice w~re plm·k<'d and l'HTdR (1.0 p:Ci g) "as iujpalecl at 1·arying 
t ime inten·als. Ani mals WNe treolcd witl• 100 ruds a1 45 k v. Skin l•mpsiP:- wPrf' fixpd in 
cold acid alcohol fo r 24 how'S. brought through graded s lcohols to \\::Jler. hyrlrolyzprl iu 
1 N H C I. :mel t.r·ansfern ·d t.o FuPlj!en ren~cnt OI'PlTiiJ!;b t. Indi1-idunl foll ic!Ps were d issected 
I ree and squnshcd on st.r!e~ in 45 % acetic· rwid . Autor:tdio!rraphs Wf'I'C' mud<> from squa~<l • 
preparat ions. 
Mi totic indic·e;: were rr dut:ed within 30 minutes after x- l'll,l' PxposurC' (2.4% in (•onfrol 
sit~ n I % in irradiated site~) and rfroppf'd sltttrpl~· 11f1E'r 2 hom s (2.2-t n 0.7%). T hcrr 
was suhsumti:Ll rpc·oveD· 7 hou r, after i rrlld i11tiou (2.1 % ,.s 1.7%) and rom p! Pte rN·ov<'rv 
within 2<1-- 4 hours. TllP posl -m dia t.ion G, p!'rind rlPla_,. wal' nho uf 2 hou rs. i') l u rl if'~ o f 1hP 
4 individual hn ir fypcs rf'\'ealrod no ~<ie:m firuo r d iffc-ren ces in rad iation rP~pon.>es dc•:o~pii P 
SUbSLil.nt ia] d ifferenceS in t he sizpS of mnlrix celt pOp\tlations . U~rfuJneFS of fhl' frrhuiq iH' 
d!'scribed ior kinetirs studies of dn~gs or radiation r ffe c· l.s on prolifPratin N•ll popula tions 
will b e discussed . 
PHOGHAM 
3. ULTRASTRUCTURAL IDE~TIFlCATION OF :MERCURY IX EPI-
DERMIS AFTER ONE TOPICAL APPLICATIOK OF MERCURIC 
CHLORIDE. I . SILBERBERG, }.l.D., Department of Dermatology, New York 
University School of Medicine, New York, New York 10016. 
The gold chloride stain for detecting mercury by electron microscopy is dcS(;Iibetl. Skin 
biopsies were exllmined serinlly up to 2 days a Her one application of 0.1% aqueous solu-
tion of HgCl, l.o 20 human subjects not sensitive t.o HgCh and 13 with nllergic contact 
sensitivity (1 Lo 4+) to HgCI •. In 2 other nou-sensidve snbjects irrit.ant ronceULralions of 
3 to 5% solurion of RgCI. were appllt:d. In subjects witL no r·liDJcal reartions to R gCJ. 
smu.ll densiLif's of H.g-gold renrtion product appeared wilhiu miullles; then. within hours 
rhe H!!-l!old reaction rrodu('~ wm.: seen llbSOcialed with larger densities in perinuclear Jocn-
riou~, in assor·ialion with rucl:l[tosomes. mitochondria and lysosome-like inclusions. In sub-
jects with l111crgic or primru-y irritant reartioru.. iorre!ISi.ngl.v sc,·ere reactions were aosoci-
nted witlo int•r,:tsing numiJcr;; of small Rg.-gold densities. wherc•as thP number of ;;peeifically 
lor·:lliu•d, lnrg<:r dc•nsii ies llSSOt:iated with Hg-gold rcnclion protlu<'t decrr·asPd. P enicillamine 
biOt·kNl the u:old t·ltloride sla.ininu:. ~eutron actiYHlion onnlysis for Eu: c-onfirmed the histo-
~ltrutwnl rc•sults . Tltr· ~old Pltloridc• ~lain is voJuoble for the ultrnstruduml loc-alization of 
Hg. DiffcrPrH'e: in Flu: loc·alizal iou wPr!' found in clinically normal und a.lll'rgic or primary 
irri wn t pu telr rest rc:H·twlls. 
4. A MOLECULAR 1\lfECHANI"'M FOR THE ACTIOK OF p , ORALEN. : 
BIOLOGI CAL CO~TSEQUEKCES OF PSORALIK-D:XA ORO ._-Lll\U: . 
R. .. . Cm-E, P11.D.* (Introduced by D. ~1. GARTEn. M.D.) . D epartmC'nt of 
Radiolo~, Department of Molecular Biophys1cs and Biocbem1stry, Yale 
Univrn:ity, Xrw HaYen, Conne('tiC'ut 06520. 
Wr re1·rutly ~'"POrted that psoraleus form DNA c:ro!'S-lmks and sugg(>!'ted that 1Jois 
photochemical rcnctiou occurs between elec.tronir:n.lly cxcitrd psoralco iutcrcalnred tn thr 
D::'\A structurr aud adjacent pyrimidin1· bases in opposirc D~A str:mds. T he moll't·ular 
dimensioor; nnd stl•r<:ori.Jemical featurt>s are such U1at lhe known readive sites o.f psoral<'n 
ruul p_vrimidinr• b!l.!'C'S can on>rlnp in thr uath·e DNA strurturt>. nud formation of th!' 
suu:u:estrd l'rOS."-Iinkiug prtiUU<'t should no! dismpt tbe DNA stna•mrP subswntially mor£> 
Lhan would a 254 nm lii!!Jl-indur.ed pyrimidine dimer in one strnnd. Cross-link ~·ields were 
mt·nsurr>d by n•\'P~"<ihle rennturntion nnd b~· nlkalioe sucro~f' sedim£>nf~rion nnn.l.' ~is of 
t,r~>U.IC'cl 0 !\.\ <- and comp~<red with some biolou:ica.l consequences of this drue:. In several 
hioloei~nl S)'!"tPtns i11 whir·lt thf' L'l'fc•cts of DX.A rE-pair are minimized (killing of E . coli K12 
AB24 0 rr·rA 11r·rA , lltnclivation of pltngf' X. loss of ahility to transmiL int.ort F Inc• epi-
~omrs). protlu1·tion of a single cross-link per D~A molecule corresponds well with the 
obscrvt•tl hioloJ!;it·:tl r·ons('quem·e. li prP\·iously reported psorn.len-pyrimidinr base mono-
ntldurl<l Mf' producPrl in r·ompn.rahl(' yirld~. we dt•le~l no biologiral ton. equence of their 
formation. PsomiPn •·ross-liuh do no( rermnnE>ntl~· block DNA ".Vnl ht·~is. H owe-ver. DNA 
synthr izrd on a rsoralen pholoprodurt-rontai.ning template is of low molecul:lr weight. 
nnd I he lcnf!lh uf I he nPwl.\· ~<ynt b€'sized piecf's correspond;> to t h!' aYern{!:l' di•t :mre b<>-
rwr•Prt r·ro••-linki'. 
5. ON THE MECHANISM OF ACTION OF METHOTREXATE IN 
PRORIASI . G. WEINSTEIX, M.D., J. VELASCO. }.f.D., :\l\l> P. FRO:'T, M.D .. 
Department of Dermatology. University of Miami School of ~Jerlicine. 
Miami, Florida 33152. 
M dholrrxate C\1TX) lws been dcroonst.raied to inhibit DX.-\ synthei'tt! m psoriasis 
and this is 1·on~id€'r<'d its p rimal)' modl' of nction. To study how this hiochemi<'al renl'-
1 ion :tfff'ets 11w tlist•ase prorrss. two known biologic effects were inYest ignted: ( n) inhibi-
tion o f mitosis and (b) MTX damage of cells. (a) In psoriatics administered MTX. mi-
totic ri E>prPs."ion wn~< relnred lo DNA F.\'Tl theRiF inhibition :mtl rE'U cycle kineli•·-" · After 
MTX mil.oses eeu~e b~· 4 !tours. the prriod rrquired to drpletr tl1e G" cell compnrtmen t. 
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Mitoses resume by 20 hours correlating wiili cell kinetics IWd dura lion of MT.X inhibit.Jun. 
(b) Thymidine-•H injected into psoriatic skin aL 20, 10 or Yz houn> prior lo MTX pro-
duces labeled cells in different phases, thereby pinpointing the stage the cells were in 
when the MT.X w!IS adm inistered. Labeled MT.X-dm:naged cells were found only m l.hP 
group labeled Yi! hour prior to MT:X. 
The results indicate t.bat the biochemical ndion ui MTX produ(:es biological clulllgPs 
only in those cells that were in t.he DNA s~·nthesis phase ut the time of MT:X cxpotiurc. 
Tberefo1·e, if IIlitotic inhibition and damaged cells a re the therttpeulic. effl'cts of ).ilTX , 
then these changes a re a resu! L of drug ::tclion on DNA synthesis inbibiliou as OllfiOSl'd to 
other metabolic pathways. 
o. PRO"'TAGLANDINS A ' MEDIATOR~ OF CUTA 'EOUS YARCULAR 
REAOT IV1TY IN DOG AND MAN. M. GoLDnm, M.D .*, AND R. K. 
WINKELlltANN, M.D., Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rocheslcl', J\J io-
nesot.a 55901. 
Arteries ( 200 to 400 u outer diameter) from skin of dog's paw, bt1ck and cu r nod from 
skin of human bre:~st und finger we1·e diS;sected into c:on tinuou.s lwlir:al strips and donut-
shaped pieres and studied for changes in tension induced by powssium chloride. catl>t·hol-
amines, aud proslngla udins (PGE: CUld PG.-\o) . Of 95 dog skin Yes.•el prcpltrat ions. 40 re-
sponded to prostaglandin Eo (PGE,) wit.L couu·acLile response. Only 7 of 40 ear ,·rs.-el 
prepamtions responded. but 32 of 45 paw vessels gave contractions. P GEo polen.tiatetl 
rntecholamiue response, and npplicatiou of subthreshold P GE. fo llow<'d by :;uhthrcsllold 
catecholamine increased reactivity and lowered threshold response to t'piuephrine and 
norepinephrine. P rostaglandin added lifter c~\.echol:unine augmented tl•e ro·spr,u.se. PCE, 
potentiated epinephrme responses in 32 of 40 ear ves;;els nod 36 oi 40 pn" \'r.>Sels. Ouly 4 
of 40 \'esse! strips from human breast skin and 1 oi 8 strips from fiu~tt:rs rcspondrd I t• 
POE,; 21 of 37 strips of brPllst skin showed polcnt.intion b~- POE, of l'Dic;t·hol:lrnitll' rr-
sponse nnd 4 of 8 finger skh1 vessel Sllips showed potentiation . Prdrmin11ry .•tud tvs \\ith 
PGA~ gs,·t' similar rc.,;-ults. Alpha blockade with R egitine did not t.lo•'k prostnglnndw 
actidty tn rE-sponsin' ,.P~'lSel prepnrnlions. Bet:t blockade with propr:molol chd nol mfl''''nt·P 
the effect of prosla!!lnndin. Il csulls show that cutnn!'ous vasc-uhtr smooth musrlr r,f hotl• 
dogs and humans contains n prostaglnndin receptor that ran l!Ugmcnl tile' nl)'lill rcN'ptor 
ncth·ity. Prostaglandins may be important mediators of cutuneous ntsrul:tr nclidt1· hy 
auJbmen • ing l'tl leeholnrnine responses. 
7. MECHA1'-:1SM OF TYROSINA, E ACTIYATION BY ULTRAYIOLET 
IRRADIATION. :Vf. H. VAN WoERT, M.D.•. (l nLmduced by A. B. LERXER, 
M.D.L Departments of Internal Medicine and Pharmacology, Yale Unin~r­
:;,ity School of M edicine, Kew HaYen. Connecticut, 06510. 
Cutaneous me\auin syntl)esis )ncre:u;es aftor exposure to radiant rnerg.'. presumably by 
activation of the enzyme l}'TO::inase. The in vitro effect of rY-insdiation on B-16 Olel!l -
noma mclanosomn.l t~·rosinns•' activity was im·estignted using a H anavin 100 watt mnrcury 
•apor lnmp having u wavelength range extending between 2224 .X. uui(S ~I') the i:nfra red. 
Tyrosinase activity wns assa~·ed by lire method of Pomerantz C.J .B.C. 9.1,1: 161. 1966). 
UY-irrndiatioo producl'd a 3.5-fold increase in melanosomal l.nosinase actidt)• whru 
assayed after incubation at 4"C for 20 hour!'. When lhr rrtPianosomal membrane wRs rli~­
rupted b~· a non-ionic det.erJ!f'nt (lgepal CO 630) UY-irrndintion hnd no £>ffect uu 
tyrosin!lSf· activit,}'. Chlorpromazine, which also R.Cti\' a[Ps mclanosomaJ tyrosinn."f', po-
lerttinlrs the UV a<:th·a1 ion of tyrosin.!IS!'. TltP rombination of 1JV light and chlorpromazine 
(5.7 X 10"' M ) incn:ased melanosomal ryTos.iuase activity 2-fold morr th11n tl1e sum of the 
individual effect o f each agent. In contrast. the membrnne stabilizer chloroquine oo-' M ) 
prod1J!·cd a i 3% inhibition of UV-induced inorease in tyrosinnf'e activi ty. 
UY -acth -ation of tyrosinase is probably due to melanosom!t.l membranP damo~e f!Pr-
mitting an inrrensed concentration of t}'TO:.ine to reach t he tyrosinase moiPcule inside the 
melanosome. This mechanism could contribute to the induction of cutnneous hyperpig-
menlntion by UV-irradiation. 
l'ROGRAM 
8. NONGENETIC FACTOK ' AFFECTING MEJ.JA::\O,_Ol\1E COM-
PLEXIL'S. K. TooA, M.D., PH.D.*, M . A. PATHAK, PH.D., J . A. PARRISH , 
2\rf.D., AND T. B. FITZPATRICK, MD., PH.D., D E:'partment oi D ermawlogy, 
Ha.rvard UniYersity and M assachusett. Genera l Ho pita! , Bo .. ton. ~1as­
snchusetts 02114. 
In Caucasoid , Amerindian, and M ongoloid kernt.iooc:rtcs. melanosome complexe ... <MC 
= 2 or m ore organelles in a. limiting membrane) are found. In !'\egroid and Austrnlian 
Aborigine keratinoc·ytes, single di;;crete melanosomes a re found. This distriuution of 
melanosc.mes in uonfollic·ular keratmoc:ytes is believed to be eontrolled by v;eneti•· fat•lors. 
but we hnvp found that it i~ altered b~· nongPnetic factor;: 1) an acceleration in the 
turnow· r nne of the keruiinocyte .. and . possibly. tLe melanoC'yles, and 2) size of mel:mo-
somcs. After upplication of trimelhylpsoralen and Jongwave u~· inadiation. the normal 
pat.tern of MCs in dJe kcr!tlinor~'tcs iu the unexposed buLlock of a Caucasoid c·hanged to 
a Jt:::t rihut ion of .singlt· mc.l :mo:;umcs, as ~ho1'~" by biopsies at 3. 24. 48, 96, 168 and 2016 
hours. The mclano~omes in the exposed skin were remarkabl~· large ( 1 1 > 0.6 p.) as com-
pu.n•J wiU1 tho~!' of the UD£>:\liOSed skin (0.6 X 0.3 ~). In the unexpos!'d skin of Mongoloids, 
therl! W!LS a prNiominiJ.Uce of M Cs. whereas. in the exposed regions. U1cre were predomi-
on.oUy l'<in!!IP trli•luuo~omes. I n all rz.u~t>s. thr kerat inornes of thE> scBlp hair bull•-. m thP 
nnagen phase confnitll'd sinJ!Ie mr•lanosomcs that wcw lurger than the mela.oosome~ in the 
udjur·Pnf. ~"ptdf'l't nrll kcrutinoc·ytes . .\'egroid sktn ('Ortunued to exhibit single mPilmosomes. 
Sin1·p t hP ~t~e of the mel:l.nosomes in the melnnocyt~ can change under certain (>Xtrinsic 
c·onclit i()n.s, and tl1e !iize of the pbng()so me in the kern.tiuor~"te is normally ltmit£>d to 1 p. 
in <.linmetcr. ti1 P si?f" of Lhe melflnosomP may b(· th!' determining fuf'tor responsible ior t.he 
distribution of mdano,ome:. as sin~es or as complexes. 
9. I:KDl'CTIOX OF COl\"TACT .... E~ ITIVITY BY HAPTEN-EPITHE-
Ll li.l\1 COK.JUGATE8. M . W. CHASE1 PH.D ., A...'l\ID H. K AWATA. }d'.D.*, Lab-
oralory of I mmunology, The R ockefeller University, NE:'w York, ~ew York 
10021. 
Contart-t~·pe sensiliYi ty to picryl chloride (PCI) arose :.irikimd:v in Rockeieller Uni-
,.Prsil.r guinC';J pigs following int rndermal iojt·cLion of picrylated guinea pig epidermis. 200 
p.g among ii sit£s. Te~ts tuade on day 5 with 1 'i~ PCI in torn otl found 69'!{ of 51 tO show 
! ..L or 3+ rr!ldions Hl 24 hours. nud anotloer 21% to gi,·e 2,- reactions. The prepurution 
was made b~· dcfa1fing epithelium, e'(rrnct ing \\·ith salinP. •onicllting, coupl ing wtlb PCI, 
und remo\'ing ftc•c· PCI as pirryl -gly<·ylgly('ine (pH .0}. ""heu alumina was mixed with 
the prcpnrlltion . t!Jc regularity of SPnsitization incrl'ased (37/ 3 w1th 4+ and 3- rf'ar-
ti.ons). W illi use of rrtbbit epidermal pnrti<·les as carrier along with alumina. moderate 
sensitivity \\'OS noted in 3 10. In contrast. picrylat.ed epidermal solutP" rL'CJIUr!'d complete 
adsorption to alumina lo be Pff<'ni,·e (16.'24 witlt 100 J.Lg doses). :\o s tgnificnnt contact 
reiH'th·ity was seen with non-skin proteins (albumins or guinea pig Pr~·t.hrocyte st romata} 
os Lhc l•npl1'!1 ('nrrior. The allergic· ron\'fu-sion is interpreted as an instaw·e of peripheral 
seusifizuliolJ. t•ITr r·tru locltll~ u1. l'ites of injection by a complex requiring li'1ed f'J1idermal 
rrolci ns liS carrir· r. The intensity of lhP sensifizntion is gre11ter thftn tb!ll secured rin. PCl 
iujrrtPd in f t'1ldr>rmally appurcu tly hrr·ause in Lhe In tter I'Al*' allergeni(• <'hPmicaJ PSrapes 
from lrw:.ol siles into the blood rmd evokes a measure of unresponm ene!!s (E. i\l al'lll:'r and 
!\•f . " '· ChaSP, J. Exptl. M ed.: Jt9, 103, 1960). 
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